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Heu>s of the Serviçe.
NOTU.-OUr readers are respectfully reqetd to

contribtate to tis department ail items ofMltary
News affecting their own corps, districts or friends,
coming under their notice. Without we are assistcd
in this way we cannot make this dcpartmnent as com-
plete as we would desire. Remtember that ail the
doings of every corps are of general inerest through-
out the entire militia force. Voti can mail a large
package of mantuscript, so long as not enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of vour local papers with ail references to yotur corps
and your comrades. Address.

EDITOR. CANADIAN M1LITARV GAZETTE

P-0. BOX, '487. Montreal. Que.

Halifax, N. S.
1)rafts to the number of 28o oflicers,

wa,ýrrant officers, N. C. 0.'s and nien, to
coinplete the establishmient of' the regular
troops at this station and the 49th Royal
Berkshire Regt. expected from Bermuda
next month, arrived here on the 23rd inst.
Aniongst the arrivais was Sergt. Major
Mullane V. C., Royal Artîllery. He was
awarded the much coveted Victoria cross
for valour during the Afghan campaingu
1881.

The 0. C. Halifax Garrison Artillery
bas arranged for a series of lectures on
artillery subjects to be given by himself
and bis officers on Monday evenings dur-
ing the wnter months. Major and Adjt.
Oxley faces the blackboard on the 2nd
prox:mo wîth the opening lecture 't Mod-
ern Ordance,» its construction etc.

1 was sorry to see so many typograph-
ical errors creep into my letter in your
last issue, it was copied here by somne of
the local papers, and each error was
faithfully reproduced.

MIlitta and Mobilization.

The following is an extract froni a letter
from the commander of the Canadian
militia forwarded to Colonel Irving, D. A.
G.

" The major-geneî-aý notices wi-th much
pleasure the appreciation expreised by
the lieut-general corrmanding H. M.
troops of the work donc by the militia,
an appreciation whîch be himself after a
careful perusal of the detailed reports
fully shares.

" He bas read wîth interest the very
clear accounits oftheir fieldoperations sent
ln by Lieut.-Colonel Egan, 63rd rifles,
and Majors \Veston and Menger, 66th

FusilIers, who commanded the local in-
fantry on the occasion, and hie especially
notices the admirable sketch with wbich
Lieut. Col. Egan Illustrates bis report.

IlHe feels every reason to be satisfied
with the work perforrned by those rnem-
bers of the Halifax Garrison artillery who
attended the parade.

"The major-general, wvhile regretting
that the turnout wvas was flot as large as
last year, desres to express bis thanks to
ail those members of' the mnilitia force
who were present under arns, no doubt
in many cases at the expense of consider-
able inconvenience, or possibly even at
pectiniary loss to themnselves. Ile en-
tertains the hiope that befre the next
mnobilization takes place it inay be fcund
possible to perfect aiangeîientsb1y wh ichi
iliose drawbacks niay be miinnîîitec, with
a result of a uuch larger ttteeid.ice."'

Hamilton.

There was quite an affecting scene at
the nxuster parade of the Tbirteentli regi-
nient on Friday evening, Nov. 22fld,
when Lieut. -Col. Gibson fornaily took
bis leave of the corps, which he lias coi-
manded for the past seven years. As it
was the last parade of the fali drill of
1895 the regirnent was out in full strength,
and the galleries were filled with specta-
tors, many of whomi were ex-niembers of
the Thirteenth who had corne to hear*
their former commtanding officer deliver
his vaiedictory.

After the business of the evening was
concluded, the regiment was drawn up in
a hoilow square by Lieut.-Col. Moore,
with the officers jin front of their coni.
panies, and then aniid a silence that ai-
lowed every word to be heard throughout
the big arnîory, Lieut, -Col. Gibsou ad-
dressed the reginient for the iast tume as
its commander. He said:

"Thirteenth-I arn no longer your
comnanding officer. After ncarly thirty-
five yearsof service in the luilitia, over
thirty-two of which have been spent ini
the Tlhirteenith as private, noii-couînîis-
sioned officer, or officer, the connand of
this corps bas been by mie most reluct-
antiy resigned. The reasons for taking
this step need flot be dwelt upon by nie.
Ail will ibdmit that n'y numerous other
duties and responsibilities would have
justified me in asking to be relieved of
the command long ago. Strong reasons

exist for my desiring to continue with
you. Ail of you, froin the senior major
down, have been loyal and true to me,
and I think noue 'of you want me to
leave. When I took command we had
no drill hall and no arins or equipment;
some of the conipanies were very weak
and our position was in niany respects
mnost discouraging. We bave improved
year by year, not so rapidiy as I some-
tines thouglit we shouid, but always
suficiently to be approvingly observed
by Col. Otter ou bis annual inspections
as deputy adjutaut-general, and we have
110w the reputation of being a smart and,
in a geueral sense, very efficient bat.
talion, and just , ucli a battalion as auy
ollîcer niiglit feel proud to cowiuçn. We
have a good drill hall and w~ell fîiruishied
and conifortable quarter.Theli staff of
olicers is compiete andi nearly ail of theiin
are well qualified. A better lot of ser-
geants the battalionunever lias liad. AIL
the conipauies are now over the required
streDgtli and couipletely equipped. The
band lias a continental reputation, and
is composed almost entirely of home-
trained Hamilton young men. Our re-
cord in rifle practice and shooting has
not been surpassed by any othier corps in
the Dominiion. We are proud of having
the Queen's prizenman for the year, and
have no less cause for congratulation in
the fact that efllciency in shooting is
general ail through the battalion. There
was, in short, every inducement to re-
main with you. Let me not, however,
be utiderstood as taking more than my
share of credit for ail thîs. While 1 have
done the best I could, you have co-
operated zealousiy and faithfully. The
citizens of Hamîilton have also doue well
by us, and I take this last opportunity of
thanking ail those who have so cheer-
fuliy and liberally, year after year, con-
tributed to our rifle fund, and those, too,
who at different tirnes, under inconveni-
ence, ailowed niany of you to be away
ftomi ordinary duties to do0 your work on
the ranges. Lieut.-Col. Moore will suc-
ceed tothe conunand,and noone could be
more deserving of promotion. The late
Lt.-Coi. Skinner, during lis long period
of command, owed mucli to Col. Moore,
and but for tbe assistance lielias always
readily and cheerfully given me, I could
flot have continued nearly so long in the
position of your comniaudiîîg officer. I
ask ail ranks to be as faithful and true to
bun as you have been to nie. He is en-
titled in every sens', to Your loyal andi
generous support. Let it îîever be for-
gotten that it is your Queen and country
yoii are volutitanily serving wheu, by
drilling aud acquiring expcrieuce in the
use of the rifle, you quahify yourselves for
active service, and that even the simple
act of signing the service roll is a niuch
more reliable expression of Ioyalty than
anything that may be gathered from edo-
quent Plights of oratory or windy pro.
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